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Nathaniel King Jr. To R.B. Van Mater
This Indenture made this 11th day of October in the year A.D. 1834 witnesseth that Nathaniel King Jun. Son of
Nathaniel King of Hambden in the County of Geauga and State of Ohio, hath of his own free will and accord, and
with the approbation of the said Nathaniel King his Father placed and bound himself an apprentice unto Robert
B. Van Mater, Tailor of Chardon in the County aforesaid, to learn the art trade or mystery or occupation of Tailor, which he the aid Robert B. now useth and with him the said Robert B. as an apprentice to dwell and serve for
and during the term of four years from and after the 2nd day of September in the year 1834 during all which term
the said Nathaniel Jun. shall well and truly serve in all such lawful business as he shall be put t by said Robert B.
according to the best of his abilities, and obediently behave himself towards the said Robert B & his family & the
said Robert B. on his part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said Father and Son respectively and jointly to
teach and instruct the said Nathaniel Jun. or otherwise cause him to be instructed and taught in the art mystery or
trade and occupation of a tailor after the best way and manner that he can, and the said Robert B. will provide for
and allow to the said Nathaniel Jun meat drink washing lodging and pay to him in cloth for clothing the sum of
fifteen dollars the first year, twenty the second, thirty the third & thirty five the fourth year.
And to assist and allow the said Nathaniel Jr time to make the same into suitable clothing, and also to give the
said Nathaniel Jr. an opportunity to attend school three months during the period aforesaid & board him & pay
for the schooling aforesaid. In Witness whereof the said parties have hereunto set their hands and seals the day
and year first above written.

Signed Sealed & Delivered in
presence Ralph Cowles
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